city council met for a special called city council meeting on March g, 2022, in person at g07 E.
Houston St., Cleveland, Texas, with Mayor Richard Boyett presiding.
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Richard Boyett, Mayor pro-Tem James Franklin, councrlmember
carolyn lvlcwaters, councilmember Delores Terry, councilmember Marilyn clay, councilmember
Danny Lee, city Attorney David olson, lnterim city Manager stacy williams and city Secretary
Angela Smith

EMPLOYEES: Jennifer Jeude, Robert Reynolds, Ashleigh Broussard-carter, Leslie Herrera,
Pam cogbill, sheila Payne, Juanita Limon, Lindsay carr, savannah cunningham, cody Arnold,
Wesley Matlock, Leanne Kirby, Michael palmer, Sean Anderson
ATTENDEES: Anna Boyett, Kris williams, Kyle c., li/ike penry, LaDerrington Baldwin, Jana B.,
Jack wieghat, Jayme wieghat, Mike Doyle, Eisha Jones, wade, Durlene Davis, Jamie Boyett,
claudie Ray scott, Michele wyatt, Brent Mcwaters, Eddie Lowery, Vanesa Brashier, sheriff
Rader, Willie Carter, Fred Terrell, tvlary Terrell, Bernest Mitchell
Mayor Richard Boyett called the special called city council meeting to order at 6:00 pm and did
a roll call of council, which showed that all were present so there was a quorum. police chief
Darrel Broussard gave the invocation and everyone recited the pledge to the U.s. and rexas
flag.

Public Comments

1.

Public Comments.

o
r
o
o

lvlike Penry - addressed council on concerns with City Manager hiring process.
Kris Williams - addressed council on lnterim City Manager Siacy Williams

experience.
Fred Terrell - addressed council on process for hiring City Manager.
Durlene Davis - addressed council on process for hiring City Manager.

Executive Session

2.

Closed Executive Sessi onu nder Texas L ocal Govern ment Code 551.071 for
Consultation with Aftornev.
No executive session.

Return to Open Session
3

Take action o n any items

executive sesston as needed.

No executive session.

Consent Aqenda

Consideration and possible a

on on (foll

nq):
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items 4-6 with a second
Councilmember Lee made a motion to approve consent agenda
"AYE" Motion carried'
from Councilmember Clay. All members present voted

Discussio n and Action
7

nt for 22wi
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t he aqreeme nt
Celes tial Dis olavs, LLC and authorize lnte n m City Ma naqer to siqn
met with celestial Displays'
Tourism and Marketing Director Ashleigh Broussard-carter

LLCanddiscussedoptionsforupgradingfireworksforthe2022July4thfireworks
display.lnthepast,wehavegoneWiththel5minutefireworksshowat$,15,000.Staffis
extending the show to
recommending upgrading the fireworks to commercial grade and
from sponsorship funds
20 minutes at $25,000. The cost for the fireworks show comes
through the Cleveland Unity Committee
20 minute
councilmember McWaters made a motion lo approve the option of
commercialgradefireworksfor$25,0oowithasecondfromCouncilmemberClay.All
members present voted "AYE". Motion carried'
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center but
councilmember Lee stated he tried to get this meeting moved to the civic
manager
was turned down. He explained the timeline of events from the last city
his concerns'
resigning to the meetings to appoint the new interim' He expressed
process'
CouncilmemOer Clay spoke and expressed her concerns about the
as her thoughts on
Councilmember Terry gave her rebuttal to comments made as well
McWaters
the subject. Councilmember Franklin had no comments Councilmember
his
expressed
Boyett
providei her comments on the process and selection' Mayor
"ls it illegal to not
opinions. city Attorney olson replied to a question that was asked
post positions?" and the reply was "No."'
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Mayor Boyett requested that on every council agenda he wjll be adding the item to
terminate current City Manager.

councilmember Lee made a motion to terminate current lnterim city Manager. Motion
failed due to lack of second.
councilmember clay made a motion to terminate current lnterim city Manager with a
second from Councilmember Lee. Councilmembers Lee and Clay voted ,,AyE,,and
Councilmembers Franklin and lvlcWaters "NAy". Councilmember Terry abstained.
Motion failed.

9.

Consid eration and p
ible action o n approval of a emplovment ontract
between Ci ty of Cleveland and Stacy Willia ms for the
ition of Citv Manaqer
city Attorney olson stated that he started with the contract that Bobby pennington had as
city Manager. He got Brian Begle, head of the employment labor division, with olson &
olson to review the contract and he stated that legally it looks good. There is a policy
issue for council to review regarding the severance provision added to this contract. lt
was asked if city Attorney olson had seen this type of severance provision and he replied
that he had not. The severance provision is 24 months paid if fired within the first six
months of contract. Discussion and comments occurred as to thoughts and opinions of
the provisions and contracts. lnterim city Manager williams addressed council. He stated
that he increased the vehicle allowance because it was too low and he put the severance
provision in the contract is to protect himself and his family due to meetings with the mayor.
The employees of the city and the majority of council want me here, Mr. williams stated.
He is up for the challenge and is not running.

councilmember Mcwaters made a motion to approve the contract between the city of
cleveland and stacy williams for the position of city Manager with a second from
councilmember Franklin. Prior to voting, city Attorney olson asked if councilmember
Mcwaters would amend her motion for housekeeping items on the contract. Under
section 5 - severance Pay - 4th sentence it should read "...a cash payment equal to one
year ('l yr.) aggregate salary or the remainder of the agreement, whichever is the lesser
amount."
councilmembers Mcwaters, Franklin and rerry voted "AyE" and councilmembers clay
and Lee voted "NAY". Motion passes 3-2.
Councilmember Lee left meeting at 7:39 p.m.

Adi ou rn
Councilmember Clay made a motion to adjourn with a second from
Councilmember Franklin. Meeting adjourned at742 p.m.
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PASSED AND APPROVED this 1gth day ol April2022'

Richard Boyett, Mayor

Smith,
of Admin Svcs
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